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John Lind Coming C T
Home for Much ' '

March 10.
The Knuthern Crone In the ship
which RliHck!i'ton uard In hie Antarctic expedition.
The Newfoundland wna owned hy
thn Newfoundland Hen ling company,
waa built In
limited.
The'
guc-l.el
In
end roitiatered
lone drove. Hhe waa 212 feet loim and
had been encaged In scaling fur a
numlirr of years.
The "nuihcrn Cross waa enmmand- ed by Captain Clark. Hhe waa for
merly named the Pollux and was
built In 1H. Hhe registered r. ST tone
(roaa and waa ll reel long.
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Newfound
land with xlunCvee and Seventy lien Destroyed in Ice
Off Newfoundland Coast
Steamer

SOUTHERN CROSS ALSO
BELIEVED TO EE LOST

President in Announcing Return of Personal Representative in Mexico Says it
Means no Change in Policy

Pcrhdie.

!.oscil
lo Kvmlna; Herald
Waehlnglon, April 2. 1'resi- dent Wilson uniiouiui'd today
that John l.lnil, bis pi'tsnnul rep- resenilillvo In Mexico, wiiuld sail
for the Cnlte.l Mtnles from Vera
Cru toinoriow on u viicutlon,
but would return lo Mexico after
he had a real,

f fljf

April S The
fit. Johna, N. F
steamer N'ewfounilland came Into port
tnilny with a alory of disaster to the
en lln( aleamer, Houihern Cross and
her crew o 1,0 men.
The emii't loss of life la not known
but It la believed that practically the
whole crew perished alter the South
ern Crime had been crushed and sunk
In Ihe li e off Cape flare.
The Newfoundland plrked up fifty
of the rrew, the greater number already de.n!. and other dying, from
Ihe Ire floea to which they escaped
when their craft went doyn.
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PRICELESS HISTORICAL
TREASURES DESTROYED
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Powerful Argument Made Be Two Thousand Killed and
Badly Wounded is Result of
fore Interstate Commerce
Assault on Torreon Thus
Commission by PennsylvaFar.
nia President Today
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The pri'sidenl said Mr. Mnd s
n
turn should not be
meaning any change of policy. Mr.
wish tu come
l.ind has cxpresaed
back on account of his health. Hiwill sail on Ihe hospital ship Holuce
and will plies IhioiiKli U hhIiiiiki.iH en
route to French Lick Hprlngs, Ind.,
and Ht. Paul, Minn., his home.
The president remarked that there
was no special lesson for his cinn- log lo VV.iHl'.liixtdii. an his reports bad
set forth coiiliiions in Mexico clearly
ami ailciiiati-iy- ,
and spoke of Mr.
l.ind ns bein worn out after a long
stay til Vei l Crux in a tropical
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Government Secret Agents Believe They Have Encountered Systematic Scheme of
Robbery on Pacific
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Passenger Trains Oft
is Some Retrenchment.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1914.
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REINFORCEMENTS FROM
EARNINGS MUST COME
Go up in Flames with Sup- Collleam.il.
St. Johna. N. K.. April J. Disaster
Ho
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luu til protest
Injuries.
Tu
FOR PUEBLO FIREMAN
I'hKW v
minor
Persons sustained
imiirov eiiieiilH ouMbl ill our Judgment
of tin
l.oudiin Ha let ul
four revolver shots early today, a powere Ihe Florida
li.ueln denlroMd
New York. April 8. Huwring and liceman and a night watchman broke KING OF SWEEDEN IN
lo be pi milled fnuii surplus cat
Heu conv ent ion.
romnany. agents hire for the ltd Into a house In West Philadelphia and
k.nu Xliinnoll house. Cluirmoiii ho
norsp.
(lly Iearn! Wire 10 I Sewing- - Herald )
SERIOUS CONDITION til Central h Ucl and Atlantic house
Mr. Ilea's coin lus.oiis, which he
years old.
Cross line, onera of several steam found Alexander I! Inner,
Pueblo. Colo., April 1. When
lit
Met
Ilium.
The tlenovar opera house, the Powe
Iiidicalcd iipi'lied cnucrelely to the
ers. Ilicludlug the Flonsel. now on and his wife. Juliu,
John A. Lew la of Truck
Fireman
execudead of bullet
legislulive.
Ihe
licilut'il
City Itianl Wire to Kvcnlna Herald. 1 11, si rluh house, nine resiliences and
Petinn) l aula
sealing expeditions off Newfoundland
and Hcner.illy to all
No 1 grusped Mrs. Km ma Mill.
wounds.
approprialiun
und
tive
Judidul
The
were bunted.
rulluL-eMm klioltn, April S. The coiuluon
thine:
other roiiils,
said they hud received u message
a pretty young widow, a she
In the house they also found crying
bill.
la
"1. The margin of surplus
day announcing that the sea mi; two young sons, unharmed. Neigh- of the health of King ti'.l'isve con Veddur house, one of the oldest build
stood on the window ledge thie
containing
A
anxiety.
Inua on the continent,
steadily iliiiiinti-hinand Iho company
aleamer Newfoundland and the great bors aald the husband feared he was llnues In cause generalby
stories above the ground, and
Imlluiut sn ubi I iiiiiiiiIiuhi Moi-ln- .
the court priceless relics of the Hpunlnh period,
either oti
is not receiving any
er part of her crew had urn n lost off going blind, and the pol.es believe bulletin Issued today
curried lu-- r down in safety on
1- .- The
Apnl
Ind.,
Haute.
Teric
destroyed.
says:
completely
cup.
or
was
for
tul invested
year ugo, he did not realise he
the uildlllollal
Cape Itace. The Florlael la believed to that this deranged bis mind and led physicians
ecule
oltitiiilt.e ol lltllct So. II the value of the s. rvice rendered and
"Although the hei.llh of the king
Thn cause of the flames had
be engaged In the rescue work.
held 111 his arms his futuie wife.
him lo kill his wile and himself.
I titled
W orki rs
't
Mine
flndlaiin),
explained
week,
early
afternoon
during
last
use.
provided
this
l.nprovcd
public
messags
the
for
haa
been
received hers
the lacillt.es
Today, however. Lewia left tor
A private
Ameriia, today beiiun cooidclatlon
"2. II. ill there ice no surplus In
H.i It laike city, where he will
and although there Is '10 ground for
from HI. Johns, N. K . aaya the steam POLICEMEN BURNED IN
s
coiidi-lionw
und wor.iiig
ol the a tie
uneasiness, the royal physicians hues PRESIDENT URGES HALF
earlier )eurn, and hud the whole of
Mrs. Mills as a reward for
wed
er Newfoundland was caught In
.
I
iiiim-MIs
mlood
It
midi
in lie
f ir mil
been pa-PITTSBURG FIRE recommended his majesty o consult
llio lioprov eiiii-uiaillssard wbils sealing, and over l
his
wage
will
FRISCO
no
change
In the
that
MILLION FOR
of Hie capital, the margin would now
Prof. Wilhrlm Fleiner, the specialist
of her crew were froaen t dealh. The
be asked, but several Millie buuls huve have reached the vanishing point.
fterald.V for Intestinal diseases, of Heidelberg.
Ited Cross aleamer Kloriael picked up (lis iewarl We to
tor
asking
submilled
resolutions
"3.
If e'lrptus steadily
Wire, to Fvinlng Herald.
Pittsburgh. April I Two police- tier many, us there are Indlcullnne PI fily
former Pension ( oninilneloner IHvad.
flflv niell dead and dying after the
If made at all, will
Washington, April 1. James l
improvcmcnti.,
Washington, April J A spc- - i chuiiMiiH In l lie workingsay, conditions.
men were seriously burned and an a return of stomach trouble from
Newfoundland sank. The total b
may
sessions,
nfliciula
The
.1
e
bu
mesnuge
suffering.
piuveuport. commissioner of pensions
out
need tu
und
made
in.
Irom President
inoie
clal
of Ills on the Newfoundland Is about entire futility conalsting of the father, which he haa been
At lh 11 of new .1 pilal
over u week or longer
from lV)i to 1 v 3. died at Ins horn
Wilson, urging an uppi iprla- Professor Fleiner will arrive m
170.
mother and three children were recoliclUHioll the decision will be null
"4.
of a comfit
Hut 11 ihe margin of safety In Went Fulls Church. V
.Stockholm on Hulurday.
Hon of tin" OHO for
There is no news hers from the ported missing as the result of
milled lo the miners of Urn ilimrnl
new cup.lal will only be plication of lime uses. II was born
buildings at the Kan FrsnclM-The king has been ulling for some
Four frame tenement
Sealer Hunt hern Cross und this ship early today.
foi- u ri leii uiiiiiii vole unit it
W ill
I ,1 l:u:d
ilifllculiy und Oil at Hinsdale. N. II , III 145. He WdS
exposition, waa read la the
alao la su iposed to be lost wilh all houses were destroyed. Policemen time. He underwent an opersllcn for
ionic 11 lues will oe In Id with 'lig vp
coiini-ciewith the bureau of euaiin
appendicitis In lit 10 and In October f hUn today.
more than
on board. If an, the death list on the and II re men rescued
(Couilnui-erat hi s.
years.
un I'ajje Two.)
for thirty
lus year again fell III.
twu boat Will exceed JUtf. The seal- - svore of persona.
Mem
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Aztec Fuel Co.
3rH

80

Coil

In

- Spring brings with it

It., THURSDAY, APRIL

(r

THE PEOFLE MAY KIIOW

Gallup Stove Coal
Cleaaeit

W.

WATER SMOKE FIRE I

Joy and Happiness to the Hearts
of the Girls and Boys, who are
dressed in Spring's Newest Garb

ths market.
raoa--

a

ml

While tlnr,.

ia much anioke there la aluny
mid iihimII W ATKIl.
The Hrllera illy tt ket ronililmillon hnn ben
kri plna miKhiy nt II ahout WA'lllt h ikI the .u r
Wi'tk..
Thrie waa nolhinR ulmiit wilier
imm in
the Hi Hi r platform '(mi olH' null
n
re
haa loi n
Tin
dipei,iie effort to hide the
wnic r iUiil"ii unilir the Imt nil i'ainuilun n limit
an open ton n, iul er t Im'il i. e in niy bullilinn and
Hood rniola 'alk.
The Itipiililii an parly, with it ai rail hi forward
I he
pi'oplr prolet Hon on the watxr
I I ink HMOirlnR
Wolkn iiteniloii hua amoki il SelleiH and hi k'H'lt out.
The p, or old Morhina: Journal haa been IlKi'tin
the battl"a of the wnl' r nuniiiiny lor tweniv yeari.
It beaan when It owned the present water worka a id
aeruri'd tlm preai nt ouiraKeoua frain htiie whi'leiiv
we are f on ed to pay doiibi what we aliould for our
W .iter.
The MornliiK Journal haa been furred to keen
l,i:lil on defemllfiK the water oinpaiiy ua beet it
I
k linrk over every city election for the
could
pun twenty yearn and nil ll.id the Morning Ji.lir-il eilher r l ii li. iippiiKa the water laaue, or
I he wnii-oiiipim, or both.
The Mornma Journnl la at It naain bei'nilae It
couldn't kr-- p mill under t he prenmiri'.
I'na an one deny that Selleia wanted to Inni.l
thla illy for S 7 io.oiKi to buy the water plant?
fan hr deny II? I r can the Journal deny it'.'
Or can anyone deny It?
It i .in i be done.
It waa
It a In the record.
yeara
main ltd a In runiilna for Muyor
iko. It la the main idea In hind lilm and Ilia bo;
air how.
I loll'!
dlpcil.Klon
be fooled With I'ompllrfttcd
about how you ale prolei'led by law, WATKIt 'a
the lavuv In Una i iillll'iilgli.

lire

MARCUS P. SAWTELLE

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
Native llibk fur NIN
f.1

THESK

I

WILL

WILL BUILD

A

SIT 11
Theatrical Brotherhood Buys
Five Acrei on Tijerai Canyon Road for
end Hospital

Tent Colony

TRACT QUARTER MILE
FROM MENAUL SCHOOL

:'

IMItlltTANT

oi; nut ai iki iittjt k
cHtnlillahmcnt of th.) Thcxplnn

The
aumtiiriiim here
another evidence
of he Mi ili of A liiuiui riiu'a climate.
It la to lie uno of the Important
of Ua kind in the anulhweal
I

I

eventual development. The
Theaplan
illiiiliood of Ann-rinumber th.HiioiiKh of member. Including pruciicullv i" eryone conned-ci- l
Ha

Jn

1

th'- iiimi proieRHlon.
Ita
one
4! hi-tit .iruiiuc
III
nporiiiiit
i
the country.
The li.-- i intlon Inn ia to na uaed for
tubercular patient exclnalvclv.
The
iiolhet hood hua a auHtaintng inemlier
hip of 2. "tin who py tin a month
each to the aiinltnrlum rtmlntennne
fund ao Hint Ilia inMltiit'im will he
absolutely aelf aiiKtamlng ami able
to proceed with Ita pluna without In-

iin

-

auiii'

i".,.-- t

terruption.
In addition to Die five arrea already
pun himed Judge llurg hn given an
opHun on 45 additional ai re adjoin-In- ,

which it la underHiood will be
taken in the Inum diatc future.

er WWOVVWVVWW

20 per cent

lo

our new
furniture, we allow 20 per
cent disccunt off on all Chif-- j
fioners. Dressers, Dressing
Bed Room Chairs and
Eockers, in any finish; Golden Oak, TJird'seye Maple, Mahogany and Circassian Wal-

Ta-lie- s,

nut.
Do

tf

not fail to tee our line

goods before buying.

Slroru Bros.
k

2nd and Copper.

4

other

in-oft ahade ever beautiful mw aha pea. comprln'
that
tlu baaia or our tilrla' Millinery Section. Kach hat lm
prliitnh onpetirunce, that meet the approval of nil who nee
nmat
Mother, we have the ah.ipe and color Hint
them.
beeomliiK to your glrla.

Charming New Styles in Girls
Footwear

que:

All Ihe popular atylea of aprlnn are
Fhown In tana, while and black, 'n
bmh low nnd hUh cut. Home of Ihene
m w modi
have hand turned aide,
thua alvlnu txua llexilnlity to the
foot, our allow inn of whiten are complete: they in tclt Ihe new upriii
dreiwea,
Rlviim vou n Very aiyl-in- h
effect.
The popular tana and
black ure ahown In all lavt.

If I am elected Mayor of
this city at the election next
Tuesday, I will assume that

!

Meets Price

The above liilemiiit put out In an advertisement Mat
nlxhl by Mayor cllera la the nearent ihliiK to a platform
which Helh'ia or the
Iiemorrallr th ket have mad"
public ualde fmnt the Mayor'a peraonal platform of lleenei'd,
remunerative vice.
Htnp for n minutu to unalae that Seller atatement and
conlder what it tneaiia:
He la tclliita" you that If you return Heller to the Mayor
office that he will lake It for grunted, you, the people of
A Ibiiiiuerqiie, want and auk tor a continuation of hie only
original, pulley of llccmu'd, protected, revenue piodili'tUK vice.
by hi "open, proareaalve.
That I what S'
coamopolltni' polKA" A wide open, protected, liietiaed
"red liKhl ' diairict, to which he can point with pride,
na he did in lore an inon lliliK of leadiliK New Mexico clllxena
aoon after he had uv.ceHFlully
the exlHlinx
brothel aynleni.
To Hcllera and the Inlluence behind him, the maintenance and proHperity of the "llril l.iitht" dintiict Ih the only
iHue In Ihi eampulin. Kveiy atatcnient they have put be-

N"wi

ILROilDS

tail.

Yes,

t lea ever made
we atjb
thnt are

for bo a
minimal)
then come in ami ce our
Home pe i ut on
howinx.
tluKli-- n
the loiiii narrow
IbkIii nome have the wide
All that
hlah to,, effect,
mw la here.

have those new

"mannish" suits
and shoes for
the boys.

t
V

N

SAYS

h:ciim

i ti--

IS DO

Oim-.- )

with
i't sthts
l'i:NSYI,VM

HAXJ

)X

PltthburKh, April 2. Ket rein hment
on the I'ennn) Ivanla went of
aa iinimunced by the general
otllce her today, hua u I ready resulted In the abandonment of 25
traiiiM, with
more to 'be annulled A lu ll liMh. Iteilui l mn In worklliK
forcea he fii n late in th full, and on
January 1 laxt, 13, "Mil h men were
employed than on the correaondiiiK
date of the year before. Since th.-there haa been nome luriher reduction
now down
until the worklnic force
to what the ofll' lain deie iibe ua "bed.
I'li'n-1'iira-

MEANS

h

pua-cent-

(lenilenien, you are (old by Heller nnd hi (Upportera
that If our "red iliihl" dialrb t la cloned up, Ihl city will so
out or liuaiueaM; that your laxea will be doubled, (Hut ymir

Krowth will ceaae.
Tne unlnrtunale

till la In the North Third alreet diatrirt
per month, pin h The number varies from
2d to ;).'.. The revenue to the city from theae Hue amount'
to an average for the pant year of till) a month.
Kvcii if a hualneas mane udmlnlatrntion could not aave
thnt amount over the re klena exlriivaii.ini e of I lie plixeiil
udnilnlatratloii which it can and will wouldn't you rih r
Ko down in your pocket
und pay I3iu a motiih more in
Ihxci, tl.Hinl n year. Iea lllii.l a dollar each for the Voter ( t
AH'U.iiei.iie woiildn'l you rather do thnt than take th,
revenue of iu and ahame, and use It to help pa) your policemen?
That'e all the Seller "Open, l'rogrejialv e. Coainopolitan
. lie.
p inlcmcn. There U liotl.ll.g e!ae to it.
i'ily polity''
The ;ei Until Mdvociitra lire trying to ft Ik lit en you
with the atatement thai Mr. Iloatrmht la ipiIiiii o i haniie o'lr
pteNi'iit lleeino' ayHlem; rhut pl turn allow on huau.., wa4
a problbltlnn i ampalKii. atil nil that aort of rot. lie la nut
irolria to do oriytbiiiH like that.
You have hla Word lor it.
and you know he ha never broken hi word. Can ai mu' 'I
be auld for Keili r '
The Selb m "open. rroreelv e, ('omnopolllan I'lly
m a bold oiiiliiiiation lpf bo i air und advocacy of cririir.
Mr. Iloali iitlit'a poll. ), in he ha atbted it to oil over hi
iltnal ure. la a Clean, I'roart hmiv e, liecem, IIiihiiicf Man

are "lined"

I In

II" iT AI It VH. IITHINKHB.

I

I

ro(

k."

THE SELLERS WATER POLICY
keeping ihi lnue In mind, Ktmlenien, remem-h.-- r

lint while
that behind

Ihe heller hot air, there la omethiiiU
deper, more men n ln to your pocket book and your muni"-Ipprimarily than thla vii e lioue
CKMIVItK.lt THAT fKI.I.KUH l?t TH K AHVOfATH of
TH K WHIMK T
ItoXli TIIIM tITY IV TIIH HI'M 'K
7io .Dan Foil TIIK I't'lH llASK OK THK WATKIt WoltKH.
If lli.il ahould happen to you enme line niorhlr,. Mr.
would ou think much of Ihe "Open, I'mnreaaive,
I'oamopolnan, Ciiy policy-- "
Yet that la imrl
iret, big part of Ihe Heller policy.
! Uu't fcivlnir in'li'h about It.
WATCH TIIK CITY CiiI'M'lL
Ytl' KNOW THAT THK ItKrCIH.ICAX CAXDIDATKH
AUR I'M
TO
YOU
AC.AI.VST
Till!
WATKIt I A M K.
VOTK TH 12 IlKri'IlUrAX TIPKKT.
al

SAFETY CONVENTION
WILL WORK AGAINST
AMERICAN VESSELS
lily Lraard Wire to

WiiMhlniiton, April
of live International

F. vetting

I.

Herald.)

I'.atiflcatlon

convention for
aafeiy at
flamed at London,
mean perpetuation of dlm rlmlniitlon
.

ai:iilnt

American
vesaeia, Andrew
1'iiruneih of the Jranni'i Interni-llona- t
union, today t". the fnriiun
reldtiona committee The pendlnR
aeumen'a bill, he en id, wa
intended to apply to all ahipa enter- 1,11,1
ii r
port
American
ihe new

treaty, he argued, precluded the poallilhty of enfnn Inn cuch refiuliiilon

-

Hsainat American rhlp. Klgm- -'
een aleumhlp
In transiK eanlc er-- 1
vice now My the American (Via, nix In
'the Atlantic and twelve In the pacific,
he declared. SVIIH.hu A. Weacolt pre-- ,
nentcd the oppnaiiion of the AphocIh-- i
Hon of M later, Mate and I'llola of
Iho I'aclfic to Hitich
dcalinK with
U KUl.itloiin for life aavini,-- .
Th commiitee will hear tomorrow
nrxiiiurntM by I lion.' fuvorlna; ralill-ii- i
i Ion of the (onvcnllon
'

j

Tux-tmye- r.

lii;i)

Vcte for Business, Decency, Honesty,

cs Against a Dangerous Urand of
HOT AIR.

IIWIMtMK l VVS.
It ia often difficult to ict
to liana:
properly when the
wall ore of Ini.k or atone.
To
overcome th'.a diflu ulty place
hook or ruiK urtrna In ceilllig
and floor of porch, av the Wom- i, Ii'
Home C'oinpaiiion.
llanK the
hammock u tiaual to hookln cetllna
;Tln n faaicn a tml rope In l)ie floor
ruitf and lie t the Imiifcr of the
A lew triala vvlll find Ihe
hammock.
rlKhi ailjiiutiiietit
ur i.nnforw la
,

heiKht

AdvertlKemem.

I

BS T

Meets Price

Will
Make Fight
for Wife

HOT

FIGHT

OH

ii

Former Minister of Finance
will Seek to Show Her Mind
was Deranged When She
In Speech from Throne Span- Nominee for Interstate ComMurdered Editor.
Commission
Declared
merce
Efish Monarch Refers to
fort to Protect Spaniards in to Hold Unsound Views on Ity I eawd Vne Rrrning Herald. J
I'nrl. April 2. lxtiuordinary pun.
Railroad Valuations
the Republic
lie IntcrcMt (in manifested in the deWire In Kn'titnc Herald. 1
apeecli
April U. In hi
trom the throne at the opening of
the Spatiluh parliament today Kfi
Alt'onao alluded to the oulrutie
of
which Hpaiiiurd and rltUena of other
cnuutriea hud been victim ut Mexico.
y
Thn Hpauiah government, hi
had mild, had aoiiaht and wa
continuing In eek lor a method by
w hich rtpunlurda and their property in
e
Mexico could be protected. The
of Hpatilah warhlp
at Vera
Crux, had he continued. UcmonHlt.it-e- d
the ollcttude of Ihe Hpanlah nu
i rlillli'lil for Ihe live
and micro.! of
Sp.inlah ailbject.
Me concluded that u II pnnalblc help,
moral und otherwise, would be tifford-eby Hpuln for the aat Ruarillim ot
the lnti rent of her ntJeet und th- - r
(II

Madrid,

hum-moc-

k

ham-moc-

k

aletnii

Hy liravned

U'tre to rrventm Herald.)
Waahinaton, April 2. I'reaidetit
Vi'ilDon'a Iiomtnallon of Wimhiop M.
Iianiel of New Jerary to be an later-Ntnl- e
commerce cummtmioticr, tied i'p
the enat In a piolonned executive
aeaalon today, that threnlened f deliy
the railroad rale ieHhe of H-- natoi
Cummina and IjiPolleUe.
H"th Ihc.e aeinuoia are oppoitiug
Mr. Iiuiilel. whnan nomination haa
been peudiuK nearly three month.
There I no peraonal flxht on hi hut
he ia charued with holding unmiiinj
economic view a to railway valu-

bute In the chamber of depmlea lodnv
in Ihe report of the committee w'.inh
ha Inv entikateil the iillcacd connec-

tion of aevcral former iiilnlfctern of
Htate with the p..iO poiicm. nt of the
trial of Henri Itia hette, the all. .! 'I
awlndlor.
Over Jii.nuo petaona applied for curd of udiniaaii il to Iho
public
Malleriea of tllu ihHinl.er.

where there la eeating accominoila-lion- a
fur only ami.
Joaeph luillaiix called on Houri
loiluurd. the luveMl'.aiitinK maiflillute,
today and re.pieattd that he be
next week concerning the
of Calinelle.
M. la la tix aubmltted a lonir I at
ation.
(f Wllneaea to be culled In defeliMl
It I urned by aevi rul aenalor lh.it
Ho explained to the
f hia wife.
auch an objection la material at thla magiatrate Ihe healing Ihe teat liuony
time when the Interntate comtner e of theae wiliieaaea would have on hi
(omm)Hiilon la Jut uuderlak'.ng a
wlfe'a at.tto of mind ut tlu time of
of the railway propertie of the the crime and how
he hud been
t'nlted Mtute and would be of the har.ifned by Ciilieeite'a can.p.UKn.
property.
hlirheat ImportMtue In a few yeara
M. Ilouciird today quemioned h.inon
when the coiiiiulKaioii la culled en to Ie Una, chief editor of thu Kudlcul.
Italian N'UlMlalure
apply to varloua element of valui-lio- n who happened to be In M. fiullaux
liome, April J The Italian chnin-be- r
to rate niukma.
of'lce mi March i when Mine. I'ail-l.iuof fleputiia and fetnit,.
The objection are undcratood to ne
today. The pew uluuei under haad on Mr. Iiaulela' record a u lunch. called to lake her htiaUaiid to
His pu iiilerntilp of ignor Salandrn member of the New Jcrxcy public
e
"The converniiilort," he auld, Viurn-e- d
made known to both hoiie It
communion.
on the Figaro.
Mine. Cnlllaux
proKram.
with Inlenne feeling her fear
AiMiiher Itooli o
that tieuM rrvclutiona weie
eiu'iiela.
W'llletnHtad, t'litacao, April 2.
EXPRESS MESSENGER
There are rumor here th.it it revoluWHIPS BANDIT IN
tion broke out on Mulch 3 (J In the Try HERALD
Want Ads, they
It ia elated
Interior of Venexuehi.
HOT PISTOL DUEL that the movement atarlcd In the bring results.
ntHle of Falcon.
flij laM't Wire tu r.ve'iln llerUlil.)
Thirty Kiirvlvor
TcniHsoff Wai'la tlw t niilncer.
HI, Joliua, N. F., April i'. A Mien- ..then, u., April J. An ut- WaHhlnulon, Apiil X. The 'I'ennea-ae- e
tempt by a bandit to rob a Sen- rxened late today from the
di'lcgatiiin In conxrena today recboard Air lli iwaaenaer train
acaling aleuioer Helluva nt ure alali'.
to
ommended
Wllaoll, that Ihe vcm'I haa on board llnriv
near Comer, Ua , waa ft unrated
I'realdent
Hunter MicDoiihIiI of Nnuhvllle,
il
early toituy by If. C Klep her, an
badly b.lien aiirvivora of Die Meumer
f ihe American
hociuly of Ncw fnu nil la ml. that folly of Ihe
exirc iiicHaeiiKer. After a io- F.iigliicera.
Civil
for chief enKlneer of
tol lit hi with Klel'lici. ihe ban- - f
crew ure dead und Ihll'.y oth-er- a
the new Aluckun railroad.
mining.
dlt Jumped from th Hum and
emuped.
Th
bandit boarded Iho ex- prcea ear aa thn train wua leav- lug a water alation. loieilng
TSzsro
Ox 3
Fletcher wllli a revolver, he or- 4 dered the meaMeiiKer to open the
aaf 4f IT
9
wife, Kietcber drew a plilol and
aniin m
m.
m M m m m m wr
u at ai at
opened lire. After eeveiul allot
were
exchanged, the bandit,
TSizt
handicapped by r. bullet wound
In the arm, dropped hi weapon
mm
and leaped from the II .tin.
Br mm
.
40
Klelch' r waa no Injured.
ctrot no cuxr com 1 cms
vko rut
mi-Jesl-

d

x

aer-vic-

IckI-la'.l-

For regular action of the bowel;
driven airiet aprinklinil
cart, the lank of which arue l.tmu (any, tiiitural inovement, relief of
try liouii'a ICegtileU
Ballon of water, hua Incii brought coiinllpatlon,
out 111 Knglaiid.
Hie ut all itorva.
A
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pre-cni-

cxc,,

REMEMBER

Where Quality

Caillaux

HE SHUTOR

"

Albu-iUeriu- e.

CHIME

Ino

more onerotia terms,
S,
It
la
oueat ionable
Indeed.
Hhelher, f new capital I to cunllnue
to earn no lin "inc. the il. rector will
be Justified In .ittelnpt wijj to ralne
more than a modicum of what they
believe necenfary, hh the effect inual
lie to reduce lbs' percental;!) return
ill Ihe Nhanholileia' (apitul already
niveated."

nhaineful thine thnt you, the voter of
ahould be culled upon to decide whether or not you
want to ao on record ua In favor of the trnttlc In fallen women: that the maintenance of that trarllc upon a licenaed,
revenue prodticinir baaia (liould be made the principal Ikmiiv
before you ?
Yet that I what the Sellera atatement mcMna almply
that and nothing more.

FROM

i

f

Juvenile

MUST ALFDNSQ

(Contlnucil front

fore you haa a Id an.

WHAT THE REVENUE

y Al

3C

K

t It a

rf

--

ileln-rne.in- n

lin

U.H

I
very
Knickerbocker
p r a e t I cnlly
extensive.
every atvle of thla popular "Hit for hoya-- i ahowil.
Xorfoik
hold a prominent place In thin He a mi n a
atea. Wf nre Weil prepared o take care ol
your want In thene.

children

W
A
LD'S
Headquarters for
Apparel

ROvSE--

Where Quality

SELLERS

D. K. D.

we

are. Fashion has
looked after the
"likes" of girls
and boys this
Each
spiing.
garment has a Boys those New Shapes in Hats and Caps Youve
new individual
been Waiting for are Here Now.
J nut the 10 l
touch of style
for .licet and dreaa wear nil thore
popular abadca nre how n. They're nbout th,, awell- st
that appeals to new
Ihlnu y.m ever miw. They have clan In
inn fotrnl
the mothers as In other make. Come In while your aixe la them
here. We have
your
mvli.
all
riant.
well as the chilNifty Footwear for the Boys
dren. Our stocks
haa claaa to them the newest l:it and hath era
are complete to nreThat
here In both blai k. tan and white. Hoy. II you
the smallest de- Want to wear the HVeiet

I

the majority of the citizens of
the city desire an open, progressive, cosmopolitan city
policy, such as largely characterized my last administration, and will act accordingly

nte ahnwim;
the create! line of little
manniah
clothe. th.il
have ever been ahnwn.
la,

fords by neglect- Home of theae came Wltn
two pair of paiila; the
ing to fit them better
heltU
material
out with new Knxliah
hlinere, and
In blue.
re.v,
apparel as the aeraea.
brown, etc. Our line ot

Popular Styles in Girls Hats are Now on Display

To The Citizens of Albuquer-

pulley.
The laeue

To make room for

beautiful
the
spring time af-

it

to itlvo

1

I'ol-tcy- "-

Discount

re-ti- lt

the touch of Mvlc, that make
them different from t'e "ununl"
ft
la i)reaa. ManllUcnl hardly exptcnae the beauty of theae
liecoinlliK iiiihU'I.i. The drinle
are much cheaper than you
could have them made for, and
vou a.ive all the bother and
woiry of a dreaxtnaker. Jul
In inn the n'rl In and let u tit
them out, thin you'll feel annulled that they're well di caned.

1

of tin

way

very effective

In

iI

Ih-t- t

drc

Hot Air vs. Business

Ttepori thnt a fraternal organisaf rth-lition oilier than the Knight
or the Mooxc wa on Ihe point of
eHlabllahtiia; a annnarlum here were
cleared up today when It waa leurned
thnt the Theaplan llrnthei hood la to
huvs a anintitrluin ami tent colony
canyon roml.
n the Tijeru

The Theaplan Itrotherhood la n theatrical merely. Ycateinny Frunela C.
Young, aecretary if the Itrotherhood.
purchuacd of the John Huron Hurt
ltealty company flvo rrri nf orchard
(In that tract Ihn aunitartum
land.
and tent cottage will lie eatubllched.
The tract la about a quarter of
mile eat f Menaul achool on the
Tljera mad. The aHtiltarliint If roup
will lie built tii
module thirty
patient, and will lie known aa "Actor llrol her hood Colony." The Thee-pian- a
In the colony will apply them
adve to fruit ruining ua an Induatrliil
piiHiinii'.
"We hope to prove," auld
Mr. Young today, with a twinkle In
hi eye, ::that an actor ran ralne
timiiy things bealde u dlturbuiice."
will
Work on the colony building
be atartcd without delay mid It in expected that the colony will he elub-llKhe- d
by July 1.

Ap-m-

ht

Pumping Plant to be Iutalled
and Inmates will Grow
Fruit for Profit and

1NSTITITH

For the itirla who know and
ndmlra the effect of Blvle upon
ntie'e appeurance. The-- e little
me the aeaaon a neweKt
model, comlnii In bnliaie,
voile, allka and etc. lace,
frill and embroidery are u- -I

r

HERE

thai
Mothers don t Maiuil-- li l Nulla
In- - IUiik.
keep the chilOur buyer of liny'
reiounlxed the fact
dren from en- Hull
that the boy want mii'K
many
joying the
are mannlah like
we.iin. He bnllKlil
pleasures
that father
with that Idea. The

Dainty Little Lace and Embroidered Dresses

-

l
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Alwayt renietular tlio full nau.u.
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(give a successful mooting
(
uuoruue on account of tour mm
prohibiting any gambling.
Yours faithfully,

k

S PGR!

XV.

v5

tmut In Milwaukee, May I. Ilitihle
III get
III. (HiV guarantee or 4 ' per
cent of tho gross receipts, whilo
While will get Si per rent, according
to Hilchle'g manmtr,

Albu-- I

laws

A. IlKAU.

ONLY SIXTEEN,

u

the pl.ilnllfTa. sn.l Col. Il.ilph 1J.
Tall. bell, of HantA I'e. and II
Van Hlvck, aalatii general ;vaio
agent, for the railroad.
The rnllrond
contends thai the
aenlea do not ronsllliile a "facility''!
as
It ahoiiM he railed upon (
auch
supply. Colonel Tnitchell contended
that to order am Ira fiirnlahed would
amoiiul to a tiolntion of tho eontl-tutbinprovision agalnat rnnngc.nlori
of property without due process of

GIRL VERY SICK

That
On

Jar of
the

MUSTEROLE

Shelf

Balh-Ro- cm

I

Jt'a relieved p.iln for nearly everyA recruit mimed Irelon aeema to
one In the family. When lit In hu'a
be I'ooina boat bot for l'oolan'l
had the croup, when Johnny got his
place.
He h la been hlttln hard In
feet wot and caupht cold, when father
up re!!. How She Was Mad
lll
practice, and If he
ehow
apt ilned hla knee, when tlranny e
The flrocera tnok three game atrong In flelilltig and rontlnuea to
rheumatism bothered hoe-T- hai
Well by
Irom the lirummera on the liruininer hit, he may make 1'oolnn'a Jtimn lo
Jar of M I'MTI !? H.K was right
alleya laat n Ik lit. alcpheraon of Ihnjthe Kederala aeem a (rlxlel
Vegetable Compound.
law.
ahot high with a aoore of. rem e. lis la built like IhhiIb lluah,
thero lo give relief sod comfort.
MCHTI-'.U- '
It. If. Crews, sorretsry of the New!
'I K la a clean, while
'the JteOott thortmelater.
It la hoped in hnvo Ihe club hmiseiZtl In Ihe third game.
New Orleans, La. "I take- pleasura i Mexico sheep snnltarr hoard, and Mr.
The Hunkers will roll the UU
wllh oil of mustard-lointment,
built before the end of the summer.
tonle
line
In writing these
'
Chadwli'k are wllnosaes for the plainI Flock
l
I'erty Jonea, by virtue of hla de- f
t
be Issued In connection .Company flv tonight.
will not bliater like a muatard plea-lo- r.
my gttl-tud- s tiff". The railroad brought fora ird
express
t
(
Kugone
over
fee,
ly
Iwlth Ihe membership entrdiee
flation
rlouta at Liverto you. 1 am freight ngenla at the various stations
pool
luat night, la feat her eight
which ample funds for (ho financing
(jolck relief fur Sore Throat,
nnl v 10 vears old and to testify to the shipments
P. J.'
I
building
operations
of
Knrop.
ami
hn
chiiniloii
of
other
Tonallltla, Croup, ml.t Xi" k,
tolHwco
Johnsop. of Ihls cltv: T. ! Allen, ol Aalhma, , Neuralgia, lleiidache.
N work in
arc to bp obtained.
nh. you. Perry!
1
hava Magihtlena; F. W. Bwirt, r.f Pnclni:
Pleiirla), Ithoiimatiam.
Thorp are to be four rlnaaea of
tj factory.
been Tery tick girl Mr. Parish, of C.rnnts, snd the agent
pains and Aches of the Pack or
Tho nctlva members, who
members.
I
Hprinaor.
j lolnta. sprains. Sore Mnacloa. (irutaoa,
but I hava Improved nt
pay Hull mcmhoishlp fee, nre limited
I to
wonderfully a in e j It la expected to finish the
Chilblains, Frosted Foot, Colds on thu
loo In number. The membership
Ly.lia E. ilila nili rnoon. Tho eommlsaton la n"l Ch'-tSBBBSKSEBZSggJ
and
clussos are honorary,
tit prevents Pneumonia I. NothBBs
Pinkham'g Vegeta- - likely lo render a rteeWion at once, but ing like Ml'STKU'M K for croupy
temporary. Visitors to the city may
bp Introduced at Ihe club and ac
ble Com prsmrl and will probably take Ibe mallei under , , hildren.
corded all I ho privileges, but some
nd
am now ksiklnp; fin
In i'.o and Mic J.irs. snd a special
aged gent who Is having
Another
bp
mptnbpr will
required to iay a
l
large
sine for t 0,
getting into condition la F.u-- ll
and feeling a thousand times better."
greens foe of fifty renta a day lor (rouble
Accept no subatll ule.
Plank, who firrt lenrned how (4
-- Misa AMELIA JAOI'IIXARD. SKI
I such
guests.
pit) h hurling hand grenades at lbs
ir your drugsiHt cuniiol supplv you,
SL, New Urleanf, La.
Membership In the club la Inoreaa-In- g battle of Oettyaburg. Working (ha
send 2 '.c or olio to the M t'STK IMI.H
dully. There are ut present Ji laat four Innings agalnat the lib
St Clair, Pa. -- "My mc'ber
s
Company, Cleveland, Ohio, and
nnmea on the roll, and absolutely no
alarmed because I was troubled with
rlub laat week, the Athletics'
will mull yoti a Jar, postage prepaid.
mem-heBook
effort has been made to
suppression and had pains in my back
veteran hud lo struggle with thirH. J Itiichanan, Ixiwelh ille, (ihlo,
The membership committee teen batarien. He succeeded In fun1 had
Albuaueroue Golf Club will w
and side, and severe headaches.
aaya:
Wo have been uaing
ill hiive no trouble In enioll'ng u ning only six or (hem.
A youugati-t-'
pimples on my face, my complexion waa
Consigned
Carload
to
Have One of Finest Links in sufficient number to ;iut the club .named Krcsiuihuil, nephew of lUig- for two or three years pnt
1 had
disturbed,
was
my
sallow,
sleep
a sound nnd prosperous basis.
and Mini It very good. It Ig always
Queen City Passes Through nervous spells, was very tired and had
'et. got a Int.
West Ready for Use Satur fton
I
In our medicine cupboard."
The course has nine hole, two of
VegE.
I.ydia
Pinkham'a
ambition.
no
'
Here. Harness Event Conare out 4011 )urda. There are
ay,
(which
out
Afier
Plank
a
Troulman
struck
worked
like
Compound
has
etable
I
plenty of tinitirnl Imxiirds, and with and 'clntyre In the ninth, (he
Minister Shocks
ditions are Announced
charm In my ca'se and lias repulated me. Methodist
excellent greens nil munner of golf-ecame Into the Infield. I'm-pir- n
I
1 worked in a mill among: hundreds of
New
York
East Conference
(roin the iniliflorent oiiea (o (ho
ORGANIZATION NOW
Wentervelt objected to (hia. but
Kvldence (hut there will be soma pirls and have recommendi'd your medisome
argument
h consented (o
utter
Highest
Praise for
with
F.8TCI.U4
lay
racing In the west (hix year
cine to many of them." Miss
ON SOUND BASIS, enjoy royal sport under the lurguulse (he plow-lstationing (hemaelves real
laky of the beat outdoor country In
In a cur that was atim hod lo (rain Ma;i'1KF., 110 Thwing St, bt Clair, l a.
(hey
infieldRoughneck Evangelist.
Tho
wherever
.No. 10
the Hnnlii Ke H it in till
There is nothinpr that teachea more
muted in hair wsy lo (he horns morning. at The
thorough-ibred- s
car
Membership Will be Divided The club officer and committees era
carried
letsuch
Therefore,
xporlence.
than
plate
outfielders
and
remained
the
Illy la'asetl Wire to
Herald..'
from the Juarea track, and liny
are it a toiiows:
Salvation Army AkM Help.
on the biiMe puths.
New York, April 2 The si.ilo-lllelinto Four Classes with Enwere headed tor Denver, and not for ters from girls who have aunVred and
President. T. W. Woolaey, Jr.; vice
The Salvation Army desirea lo
put
on
Amos
Slippers
Htrunk
E.
by
his
I.ydia
health
were
restored
to
C.
of
llosAell
lbs
thai
secretary.
II.
A
ModarTcy;
east.
the
president,
trance Fee of $100 for Ac- If. II. Jiimlaon: treasurer, M. W. and Kddle Collins discarded his The lienver Kalr and
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ahould ,Methodia( church had need of stn-- help a family, who recently suffered
Plunk then proceeded lo
be a lesson to oUiers. The same remedy revlvaliala na Hilly Sunday wan receiv- loss through fire.
1!. glove.
H.
ltullding
Klournny.
committee:
condu(
will
which
a
Members
tive
Please send such articles of cloth
tried desper- mixed
ed with entliuxiaHtic applauav at the
Pollock, chairman; A. II. McOnfTey. strike oui ltan, whn (he
harneas and running mooting is within reach of all.
ing, bedding, etc.. as can he spare. I.
with
ately
connect
horaehlde.
lo
York
New
Methof
conference
the
A. I), Shonlo, I) I'
If ynu want special advice write lo
'at Overland Park, lienver. from
Two children, little girls, aged six
llv Paturduv (he erounda of (ha J. K. Alullen,
Uoyd. I'. K. Mct'uiina, A. llrunafelu., lor a drive puxta (he infield would
Juno 13, lo Saturday, July 4, I. Jills K. Piiikbain Medicine Co. (ronfl odist Inchurch. How In session In re and nine, lost all their clothes.
homo
him
run.
have
netted
newly organlaed gulf club nvur
v.
directly
at
with
This
variance
the
Inclusive, ban, through Its racing sec- -' dent tail l.rnn, .Msas. luar teller will
tiM'ritiii a i uii
'
Another requosd made for clothI'nlveralty will be ready lor plaj. H K. Mullen. Memtierahlp: T. J. xrf
Wool
un- -' be oiened, read and answered by a Judgment of tho New York eust conY
Lcighum,
retary, Hubert
ing, was by a mother and family of
t,
a
Ueorge Drown, the
ference,
recently
which
Mount
by
at
met
aey,
ready
II.
A.
lurke,
(hey
woman
be
Lee
Jr.,
('
will
conllilriiec.
John
aud ht'ld lo atrirt
tnay l0 (hat
children.
la (o bo playing manager of (ha nounced the geneiul tondltiuns for
Vernon and abolished Its evangelistic several small
Klnani'e: M. XV. Klournov,
(rotting and pacing events which
tomorrow, because the greena toiu- - tliiffoy.
Leave your address at RalvatlnA
team of (ha (he
- New ItriUiln. Conn.,
(hat
with
commission
H.
the
ItoacnU.
Pollock,
It.
chnirmnn;
It.
sialonnnt
pre
will
or
be
held
the llrst week of the
iiiiltce la huirytng the work
hall. No. HOD West Bllver avethe days of tho old fashioned revival- Army
Hporta and iitintunea: II. U. Kiixtern h imue this year. Ha Wll meeting.
nld.
paring th pnka nlotig, hut they Kill Jaiiilaon,
nue.
teiec! fully,
with Minneapolis last Reason.
over.
1).
aru
ists
A.
luilrman;
h'hortlo.
I
piy
ahupu
for laat
icrti.iitly bo In
The entries will clone Saturday,
MISS CiUVE Cllll-OKltSAYS
a
eulogy of Hilly Sunday tod ly
In
1.. H. Mitchell.
colii-- t
Ilouae
.
.
Prof
May
9.
Captain.
Prompt
Saturday.
and full payment ol
,r hlj
"
Clarke, chainnau poor
lr. C. V lloswell, representing tiie
Thoai. goltcra who turn out Salur-bi- y mlttee, John -e
ugalnal Mn,m In Mil- - all purees Is poaillwly naaured, ua a
ahoultiK
of
home
beard
missions and churcti
'surely bond lo uonolutely guarantee
will find an exiellenl courae.
There will be a t lied meeting
Haukeu la acute gaatrittl.
extenaioll, departed Irom the convengreeita
naI nder the direction of the
this has been executed.
This is a
of the
language
tional
pulpit.
of
the
commlllee. of which Prof. Wleaa la
am sure (hire new feu tu re In racing and is bound
tional guar, I tonight at (he armory.
opponent.
an
'As
if
my
said,
"1
o
off
him,"
ho
take
but
the chairman, with John 10 Clarke NO RAGE
are reiiealed (o be on
no one I have
luce who 1 feel lo produce confidence In the new
"becauao ho has shown that he can All members
lending thu benedt of hia client),
l
which
at 7 o clock ahnrp.
hand
one me so much as 1
something
H
:d
(he
goods.
convert
has
deliver
workmen have been buay lor several
at (he famoua Denver (rack.
,lo when up agalnat Walter John- racing
more people Into good Chrlftians (ban
e
Into shape.1
All races will be in
heats,
daa putting the grrena
Collins,
Bald
son."
"Imnn's ointment cured me of
I don't
all (hu rout of us put (ogctlu-rtreating
tic
till ubialued from the
i
HELD
1 never
saw anything the best two out of (hreo (o decide.
"BpeedT
ersema
approve
that hart annoyei me for a
sur,
be
methods,
of
his
to
all
tho
upon
races
pluiit has been applied, and
(he decision
will end
The
like it. Curves'.' oh, what's :he usa of
long time. The resuK waa lasting."
1 do acclaim
No
li.n
results.
the
rolled
thoroughly
been
nechave
the
If
tcreena
such heat la
of talking about It? He is In a cluas essary. third heat.
Conimission- other man has ever converted a crowd lion. 8. XV. Matthews,
No leas than I.CnU gallons of oil have
The purses will be divided
by himself, and (he
beat I could
LalM.r fctut.si'ci, Augusta, Ale,
of i'.MJK; a feat which he accomplish-- .
S and 10
to,
S3,
per
been used. Tho fair greens are In
cent.
Manager
Chicago
of
The
Nationals
think to say about him would not bo money will be divided
SAYS READ
ed a short time ago. Scholars and
fine shape, all rulihtah having been
in accordance
;nough."
KitiM-lllVeals Ilngllshmon.
Afraid to Turn Loose any learned divines present looked on
cleared auy. It is expected to put
with (he summury at (he end of (ho
(ha
!. Klnsello,
April
with aiourement - at the success of this
London.
n
race,
llnal
In
heat
the cups In tuday.
Is
each
which
j
shakManager Wllhert Kohlnsnn la
of His Recruits for Fear of unlettered man.
Anu-le- itn
professions 1. today Deat
'accordance
A golfer who h.ia travelled far and
syswith
placing
the
old
ing up Brooklyn s butting order.
IMckenson. an K.ngllah profensional.
wide and played J he game In almoet
Losing a Star.
Advises Thomas JsUe laubert, who hos been In ths tem.
courl (enlns match nt prince a
every clime, paid high tribute to the Promoter
WARNING TO CHURCHES In a by
new
may
hla
Lcan-tiposition,
ba
i
three sets lo nothing.
club
g
couise yesterday. The coiirxn Is (hu
ALBUQUERQUE
Binkert
tlljr
Kvcning
OF
though
C'utahaw
also
man.
Wire
Herald.
to
snino as (hut In I oh Angeles, uli'l
!
batting
ing
to
(op
br
the
considered
Chicago.
April 2. Manager U'liay
Tnwm Prirlnrlft
Snccess 0f or(lt,r
from the very start It will be better
LEGAL NOTICES.
Wnval
ual third. and
At the regular meeting of the Minof the Chicago Nationals considers
than the one til l Paso.' The traveltuum
secplace
fourth,
of
mith
week
the
association
this
Special Eacing Cards in this
er Juat referred to said llally that
his recruits so good that he has nnl isterial
Court of Ihe Hecoua
retary was instructed to publish A In the restrict
It was superior to the K Paso course,
Judicial liiatrlet of tho Htuie ol
decided
which
he
of
will
them
members,
our
City.
warning
all
of
word
to
with which lie Is quite familiar.
New .Mexico within and for tho
I
let go, he said
"What happened lo (he Itoston
after a conference urging them (o be careful about conFinal slops In organisation and the
County of Iternallllo.
w hat is liuble
Bog
year
Is
money
here,
last
tributing
mendicants
lied
today.
with
certain
race
to
a
President
Thomas
Hope
of
hire
on
a firm
Pavings liana.
establishment of he club
American Trust
O'laiy left thu
lo happen (o ulmos( any elub (hat
at Indianapolis from Asia Minor, who claim to be The Plaintiff,
anil permanent basis are proceeding aroused by word that W. A. Head,
world's championship,
and fa me to Chicago lo talk with raising this money for orphanages and
a
have been adopted who la to conduct (he Denver (rack (ukes the
rapidly.
vs.
causes the men on
steps to arThomas.
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Ftioila Clinked In Ihe enanernle are
iilwayg cooked from the aame dlfh.
Aim.. n any kind of Mnh may on
role, anil both
ciioked In the
pun try nnd Rume lend themnelvea tu
t
lably.
prm
y
enn
It
thin cubital
taken frutn 'io mlniitea tu half an hour
Iciitly,
while
nullh
fnr llnh lu eook
pniillrv that la neither very young
li it r lender will Inke abuut Ihe eume
lime an meal. At Ihe aame lime, even
nn old fowl may be made tender and
delli ioua when cnnnVd In thia milliner, w here aa if mrrely bnlled, 't
would be Inn tiiiiah In be paluluble.
If prepared In a ennnerole, Ihe old
fowl ehuiild be looked for not lea
Ihan an hour uml a half, but the,
young chicken, or broiler, like Ihe
ntiiiiu. nt l.lnni nif'ln more Ihan '!
In cooking an obi
inlniitcn' t ookiin
fowl, ll nlioulil be ntuffed. nnd
with plenty of aunatanti.il
while the broiler chicken
la In need of no nut h eevero Ireatment,
a n 'I can be conked in about 20 minru-w- e
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limit every new pernon who itmvfi
Into town la named It rown or Long.
A

M. JuhiiH,

(Aria.) Herald.
O

fllAIN OF CIIKl'MSTANrF.S.

A

Hon. Win. Mnrmin a wutch nhuln,
wan
adverllned In the
Herald, waa found thin week by John
I (it m nay
near Jena Kay'a hnune at
Taylor.
Mr. Itamauy nent the chain
Snnw-flake.
Morgan
In Mr.
at

uhidi

l.ak-nlil-

e.

tArli.l Herald.

o

rX-NA-

Horn

llAI. rA IlKXTt.
To Mr. end Mre. Chun. Ilurk
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THE SERVICE WE RENDER
This bank renders service of value to every
one in Albuquerque and vicinity in its Foreign
Exchange Department. Drafts, Letters of Credit
and Travelers Checks furnished by this bank are
available anywhere ia the world and afford a most
convenient and safe means of transmitting or
carrying money abroad.
Everything poss ble is done to assure your
satisfaction and we will be pleased to explain the
advantages of our Foreign Exchange Department.
We want to ser e you to YOUR advantage.

girl. Jdaln-tt. The puienin
of their llllle
lire both very prn'-iin
da iiuiittT. Phnlnw . . item
a liulty
Make.

(Aria.) lltr.ilil.

Tim MiMlii-r'lavorlie.
couKh metlii'ine ehmild be harm-lefa- .
II ahuultl be pliafunt In inke.
It nhould be efTeetual. fhamherlain'n
I'liiiKh Iteiiiedy Ih nil of thin and In
a

A

the moihern' favorite everywhere. For
wile uy ull dniRglata.
1
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roinpaiiy tirpnium tomorrow,
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New

Lumber Co.

Mexico-Colorad- o

Wholesale lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Fine and Coast Products.
A. H. HEYN, Manager.
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once elecleJ lu Ihe French chamber.
liurniK 1 hsK hit pt rnonallly wua tin
(lominutlng feature of Frem h pulltl n.
Finally it wua Inuked upon a a menn
ace by tliiine oiptmed lo him. An
in hia lav or, eonducted wi'M
inuth akiil, in lined f.ar lent he wciu
anpirlng lu the military diclaturnh p
Hia nume became Um
of France.
lutlying point of hne who were h"n-- I
r
ilu tn the parliamentary nyntem,
tu tbo republican government in !ta
preaent form.
Alarmed by hia elnKulur popular!')
and uy hia polllHal iniriKurn. Ihe goprone, ull. ui of
vernment Innllluled
him befure the hiicli court of )iiflne
nii April I. ltix'J, lieneral lloulaiiger.
Henri llnihelort and M. Iillloii .voided arreat by a audden departuie ,n
the ritKlit from llrunee.H, having lb "I
from I'ailn on Murrh 17. on April
p,
4 the chuinber uf deputlea Voted
aalU'llun the priift'iiutu.n of the
infur treaaon and all day later aued warrant for hia arrent in
tin April 12 the preliminary trial
biRan. The chargea were Ireuaon ami
the emliexalement of Si.tMin (ran",
(n Auguat 7. Ihe nenale. aa a high
court of J ml ice. begun the trial, and
found, alter erven day of heuruiKa.
that he and hia confederatea were
guilty of u "feloninua attempt a xa lift
the eafety nf Ihe elate and of
public fund." I'uunt Dillon L
and Henri Hiu'liefnrt were alan found
guilty ax ueenmpllaen. and all were
aentenced tn be deported to a fortified
priaon.
On Meplember ( tienerul Itoulanger
demanded of I'rime Minialer nt
France Tirard a trial by cnurlmartial.
Thia waa refuned whereat a publif
demoiinlrallon ity the llmilanRer
parly on November 1; reanlted In the
parilel-puntI
gtivernmi-n- l
arrent Ing

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

i

MILL WORK
j Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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Baldridge Lumber Company

I

Evreything in builders' supplies. FARIOD roofing with
a
guarantee. Sherwin-William- s
Faint.
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Ilnulanger tunllnued lu live abruud
during Ihe remainder of hia lite. In
April, 1KU. Ihe liouluiiHlnta were totally defituletl In Ihe municipal
and In May Is the general pub.
Imhetl a letter deprecating any further agllallun In favor of hia view a.
He finally ciiinmlltud nulcide at llrun-nel-
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S.

First St.

elev-liuii- a.

In llelglum, on Heplerr.lfer .1(1,
on Ihe grave of hia am'irll i,
Madame de lli.nntunalnn. who had
died in the preceding July.
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Owing to our present limited

quarters we were, compelled ta
warehouse the bulk of our furniture and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Fricei
Still FrevaiL

TOM HUGHES
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tlie Tvlcr Hheeii eomptiny were in
Willie Withl enter-liilKii'.n thin week.
the vieltnra In bin iinunl brilhy Aver-letliant manner, ably uffl-tlcCamli'liirin. who fur auine reunnn
or other aeemed In ne In a very
mnoil. M Jnhne, (Aria,)
Herald.
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peinln iipun the lenmii or litne that
the ini'talilen ul,. funked. If Ihev
are In be nrviil In la rue pit. en Ihey
may ki liito ;lu futuiernle at the aame
llnip with the meal or poultry, but II,
na In ciintumury, the veKi'lultlen are
t ill Inln nmall plftin, they fliinilil not
In conk uiilll Ihe printiiHil In- aredfent haa been cnokuiK for nbo it
;tl in i li u e. In t aft n w here beef U
nervtd very rare, not only
the sne.il
aeureil, but the veKetnblt-- lhal are i
aecompaiiy It lire alnn aiibjerled In
previoue lotikltis ill Rood aoilp or
fin. k. The. i the nlcuk In plat ed In
Ihe rnneeride, the veKelnlilen are
urmiiid it, u brown aatne in
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News of New Mexico Mines

i

Iteming, N. M., March 31. Hearing
mil Hip prediction of an curly activity
In the mining Industry of southern
New Mexico In the leasing of fourteen
claim, under ene unci bond, by kl ra.
V'lnnle K. Mclianlrla to Jcihn U Imn-Id- a
fur a Irrm of five years, I ho
mrNmrnl living entered Into this
week.
Thr claim In question lira all In
t lie Conk's
I'cak .neighborhood and
rini prlno the Hope, Ilia Faith, Constance, Mprlng No. I. cprtng No. 2,
Cottonwood, Jennie Uleitie, I Know,
flood I, in k, Vision, Day tream. M.
II., .Mllimte and lieep town, mining
ilii inn. Tli rue claims luivc liven In
Hip possession of Mr. M'lMnlola and
In r f ii nill for a long tlm
sonic of
years and
them na long na lwenly-fii- r
arc rich In lead, sine and silver.
I'nder the term if lha agreement
Mr. Iiuntcl
la lo employ at leat all
nun n the work of getting ore out
of one. or more of the claims and la
In iut In twenty daa wofk liy five
men each month on the property.
Mr. Daniel will receive a royalty
r ti n
T cent of the net relurna from
the Mule or the urea, with a guurn- ee of 1 .1.11 HO the tlrat year of the
ad
lease, $ 7.0110 tho ni'innil year,
tlO.oiui each year for the remaining
three yeara of the cue. Should the
amount received from Ihe eU of I he
orcaj not lie sufficient to ay Ihe royalties agreed upon Mr. Iianiela will
he required tu make good Ihe differ-n- r
between the amount rerelvrd and
thiit due the owner. Ho I confident,
however, that Ihe orea mined and gold
will not only he euttlclcnl to pay Iho
royaltlca hut allow him a good profit
besides. Iln la to have tho option at
any time, of buying the property at R
valuation of I (no, not), and It la nut
lmprobuhl that he miiy chnoae to ex.
errlau hia option If the propertleg pan
i HI aa he anticipate.
A numlier of other ImportHtit mining din la of a like nature nre pending
at preaent and It la expected that the
next few mnniha a 111 aee an activity
In the mining intereata of thla auction
f the aHle that will aurprlae in!
development In thla line that lha d lair I. I hua ever eiperlenced.
I

Mining

.nd

THURSDAY, ATRIL 2, 1914.

been lying dormant, are to be ataited,
and oulaida mining men are looking
ever a number of other with a view
j; of purchnalng them, and of courae
will operate them aa axon aa they gain
naaeaalon. The proaiect of a railroad Into the dlatric'i haa alao livened
up future procpecta.

cently optioned In Hororro Mining and
Milling company, whose engineer! are
making an examination.
Lincoln

It,

Development

After completing, the hew machinery Inetallatlon the ahaft haa been
unwalered and alnklng reaumed below
the mill adit or fifth level. The drift
on the third level la being extended
nuth.
The Onka Co. rircust of tunnel A
and weal drift from bottom wlnxe tun.
nel C continue In wood mill ore. In
ledge which
prospecting a
branchea from the main vein near
portal tunnel A, ore wna found assay
Ing I34.li gold and 1 (.7 7 allver, a
lota' of 151.57 per Ion. A contract
for advancing main drainage and
Iraneportatlon tunnel will anon be let.
The work thus far hai been done on
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Co.

daya" pay,

liberie Mlnee

g
aiirvey and
la now being conducted by the
Onka company preparatory to alart-Indevelopment. The mine la
part In I ly t.peticd up and rarriei
one of tha largeat bodies of ore In the
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Lowery report a rich gold
atrlke on the .Nannie Ituird. In Oter.)
county.
Over S0 sucks of ore have
been taken out, averaging over two
ouncea gold per ton. J. A. Tenner,
who haa a leaae on Ihe Lincoln lode,
haa ehlpped a carload of copper ore to
tha I: I I'aao amelter. The Iron King
in t preaent shipping 1.000 tuna of
ore a week lo the Colorado Fuel aV
I run coinpany'a plant at I'ueblo.
The
ere body la 40 feet thick, and la worked by open quarry. The ore la hauled
to lha railroad In wagon.
V.

.

TO THE KIDNEYS
Take) a

Talio.MNfti of

HmUh

Now

If llack

lluitH or llladiPT llotlM'rs.

canfcscrvcjhcvl)()!cj;irnily

We are a nation of meat eater and
our blond la filled with uric acid, anva
a
authority, who narn
ua tu be conatuntly on guard ugulnal
kidney trouble.
The kidney do their ulnmat to free
the blood or thla irritating acid, hut
become weak from overwork; they
get alugiilnh; the ellmlnatlve Unionclog and thiia the waato la retained In
the blood In polaon the entire .vlcm
When your kidney m he and feel
like lumpa of lead, B'ld j oil h ive
"tinging pain In Ihe lia'k or the mine
I
cloudy, full of oedlment, or the
bladder la Irritable, obliging you to
ci x relief during the night: when
you have aevere headache, nervnii
apell, leeplee(iea. acid
and
momucii or I lieiliiiatleiu In bud neither, get from your plMrmai let ulioiit
four ounce of J:id Halt; lake a
In a glan of water before
breukfat each morning and In a few
ilayn your kidnea will act fine. Thla
famoua aalta la made from the acid of
grapea and le:non Juice, combined
with HthiH, and hua been uaed lor generation to flimh and atloioUle clogged kldneya. to neutralUe the acid 4n
urine an It la no longer a oiireP of

The assortment

bcucyiow than later.

larKcr"ai)djhcranjeof 'sizcsrnorc
complete.. Faslnon'will rule suprcmctliis faster season

well-know- n

is

and you vvill.want tlicrigln sort of footwear.'

MM

-

you youngiivomcn'ind

misses&TZ goinc to be
mighty particularabout the shoes you buy.We knew
this when we selected our stock for Easter buyers, and
the way we've been selling' Easter footwear leads us to
believe our selections have been exactly right.'

dly

'i

W

You have here" a wide'range for selection
from the extreme of fashion to the more con- -'
servative" models, and a variety of prices that
will meet the ideas of all. We urge you to
come now and make your selection.

thua ending urinary and
bladder dlaurdera.
Jud Kali la IncxpenHve and cannot
Injure; make a delightful cltcrve-cclllhla-walTh
drink, and nobody
branch from Whitewater to
Tv rutin h
been completed and the can make a mlntake by taking a littrack force la now laying awltchea at tle ocenalon illy lo Vep the kldne
Tyrone for the mill which will treat clean and active.
the llurro mountain orea. A town-Kit- e
haa been laid out at Whitewater.
nt

Motor trucka will be need In the SOUTHER fl
STATES
future to haul from the Organ motin-tain- a
to
Crucea.
The Hnnta Fe
haa Juat eatuliliahed a rale of II a ton
1IMI:NT V. r'.MVPMKN'T
Crurea lo Kl I'aao. which
from
OWE
IN TIIK MtM.OI.I.OVH added to the
fl a ton haulage chargHnrnrro Mining and Milling Co.
ed by trucka will make the total met
The
level haa penetraled an per ton of f J, aa again! the old rate
ore shoot t fret wide, assaying 151) of ft. 50. A leaae haa been given on
a ton.
ho mill ahlpa hIioiiI two tuna the Mcmphta mine and nn the upper
of Hold Htid ailver Million monthly, In workirtga of the Hlepheneon-Henneaddition In tho lurge quantities of mine.
high grade roiiceiitrnlea. The company recently retired Ha t.''in. inn
Joaeph I'eyer and Frank Gallup laat
E
of prefeired glm-from earnlnga. week ahlpped 10 ton of vanadium or
Toting
n.
A Inrgn rash reaerva la being aciumu-luieelation,
J.
from Kmhudn
In Ihe treaaury.
haa cut the lead on the Ijiat Chance
rai-IHgood
but
haa not
look
ore
Co.
Minea
The ahaft haa lode. The
Million Hollars
reached a depth of Ri feet tic I on- the been aeaajrd and there aeema lo ho Svntv-Fiv- !
g large body of It. Thomaa Kate, an
third level Sinking was delayed
Securities
Held in Eng-- j
In
daya from encountering a quanAriaona miner, la looking over lh
tity of water, w hich waa anon hotatcd Claribel mine with a view of taking
land from Nine States in
and the work continued Mouth face a bond and le.iea.
Dixie Land
cf third level la In good null ore about
Vt feet wiile.
Tim great alope which
For many yeara the Kllaabcthlown
waa recently opened below the
mining diatrtel In western Colfax
level protniaea tn bn the bat ehoot county haa been Burnett hat inactive IN DEFAULT FROM FORTY
ever discovered In the district; It la for a number of reaanna. but rerent
TO SEVENTY YEARS
from ten to fifteen feet In width and rermrta from there are In the effect
assays from HO to 1115 per ton. Iteg. that untiattal mining actlvlliea will lie
A numlier ol
l
nn the coming aummer.
tilnr dully ahlpmenta are made In
Illy
London, April 1. Nine aoiithern
iropertiea that Ituve fur a long time
Work. Thi pruperly wua re
of the t inted HUtia now owe
Htale
l iltih bondholder a totul of more
than 1 j.titiu.iitio, not Includiiig Inter-w- t,
on account of debla which have
liren in default Itoni fort to aevetily
ye.iiK, according lo a report of the
iiiuncll ol the corporation of loreun
tiondlioldcr.
Tina aaioiiatlon. oigauliud fort)
ye.iin ugo lo protect the IntereHta of
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A Few of The

MTOTOSH

hu lot
lioldera ot foremn ei iirltlt
many )c.ir had eleven foreign iite
on Ha .iluc hat, but thla eal the
of i;u. item. ill under iir.Hhiiic
IMin the foreign olitce .linn resuined
.

after a defat'lt extending
year.
"The elimination of OuatcmuU.'
aa the report, "leave thr unenviable dmtinction of defaulter to the
republic- of Mondura. uiid nine elate
of Amcilc;
ot the Lulled Male
namely. AraanwiK, Alalia. oa, Kim Id
UeorgU, LoulHiHiia. .Miii pi. North
t'aiolma. Hnuth t'.irolina, and Weal
;

aymrnt

over fourteen

Hardware Store
o

Virginia.."
It hua not been poalhlr lo otii.iln
to
tellable limn Illation w ith regard
llioel of Iheee debt, but It la under-atouthat the loan were contracted
lor public improvement, and do not
indium cuiilcdeiate bund or Wui

d

h
oven $62,
High grade Malleable Range,
now
$48.00
h
oven, $38,
High grade Cast Iron Range,
26.00
now
1.50
Nickel plated Copper Tea Kettle, $2, now
2.00
No. 2 Eayo Lamp, wai $2.50, now
1.75
No. 3 Universal Food Choppers, $2.50, now
60
No. 2 Cold Blast lanterns, $1.00, now
45
No. 2 Eailroad lanterns, $1.00, now
Heavey tin, copper bottom, Wash Boilers, $1.25
.80
now . . .
.18
heavy galvanized Water Pails, 30c, now
.52
No. 2 heavy galvanized Wash Tub, 75c, now. . .
.C2
.
now.
85c,
.
No. 3 heavy galvanized Wash Tub,
.21
galvanized Cant Leak Oil Can, 35c, now. . .
galvanized Cream City Oil Can, 30c, now. . . .18
.14
c
tin Oil Can 25c, now
29
Brass King Wash Board, 40c, now
.18
Zino Wash Boards, Western, 30o, now
.37
Glass Wash Boards, 50c, now
.
The Bargains are too numerous to mention ; come
and see for yourself. All first class, full, weight goods.
No bargain store stuff.
18-inc-

18-inc-

,

debt.

With

enceptlon

tile

of

Alabama'

ill ot. id which n reliable information
owing
la obtainable, the amount
Itrltieh bondholdera arc otimaled a

follu:
Ai kansae

g.Tun.niMi
i. nun. on i

Klolld.i

I.',7110.
"o
.(inn, turn

tleorgia
lmiKiana
MlRlatipl
North t'arohna
Mouth t'arnlin

Wet

7. nun. nun
lS.(ov.ooo

H. ami, loin
ld.S3D.17il

Virginia

$7S.23.37')
Of thine debt, the report, which ti
ngled by Vlavoun! Guav hen, the lie a

i

12-qua-

rt

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

irairmun,

a..
la Indeed

pronperou

d

khould

initny tina

coinpllimve

vvillt It k

j

country, uae wniii
liomingo when u many of the date
within It own border ar nut
their unit engaKementa.
"Tile exciiee put forward by thete
inenl are manifold,
atate for non-- i
loiiigiitionM

but they may be generally cliivacd

der three head.
that
"til North t'urollna pleuda
were
In r dcfdulleil o.liMllntl
while the nlte wan being
hy the federal government
alter the civil war. The tiondhold-c- tor
courae,
la that tile
th., of
have liothl m to do With difference between the atate and the federal government, tine or the other
muKt bw rceponaKile for th lenue of
the loaua tn uemlon, uiid it I mKt
unfair tluil the atate ehould refer it
ciedtlor to Ihe fedeial govern. iienl
and that the federal govcriimc;it
Mnuild refer Hiein bade again to tllej
atiitr.
Tentieaaee lor many
adopted the mmr attitude a North
I'lirnliim; but the former wa wia'lonuh to realixc that no atate can
in the world ot
maintain It poattion
the
credit which attempt tu Jutl!
repudiation of obligation by exetiae
Individual,
of
which, ill the
ie
would not be tolerated in any
court of la A. and therefore
came to a aettlenicnt with the holder of III bond.
"til liumlalia allege thai there
were Irregularuie of ome kind or
another In col nlon with the iueIt
of moet of her repudiated bond.
would, of courae. put an end f i all
redit if a atute. oi diacovery that
it own ofllclala had acted Incorrectly
! a loan,
in Ihe courae of the liwue
repudiated all rerponaiblllty for the
from the public.
money o.Haln-- d
lane, or purl
Theie la. however, one "llaby"
bond,
off an lue, known aa
lon.vriilng which not even the fore-go- t
thi
plended.
In
'ie
ig ekuae tan
caae. In aplte ol Ihe fact that e the
lo
iiouiIh are eireM d on their fin
be laHtied by Ihe etate of l.ouiaiana i.
coiiti-tiillola
atute
vvltn
the
ill accordance
and Hllhoimh tliey are .ecial-l- y
of luxe collect,
aecured on urn
hlch. it i admitable by the atate
ted, were 'diverted- lo other purpoaea.
pavmenl ia denied on the aMtotiodiiiM
plea that the hotel were not guaia
by the stale
coti-tiacl-

aner

SORE, ACHUIG FEET

pro-ceed-

Wi-ii--ii-

pny-men-

abau-lulel-

y

uda-tion-

HpainHi-America-

Hardware Store
At the llclnta&h Hardware

Co.

317, 319 West Central

Store

li

pro-poa-

it'.

l7:.

tn

-

attffl-clentl-

WILL MAF1UFACTURE

PUMPS

FOR ALL

NEW MEXICO Hi

un-

ill Uimiaelppi em ue for n d
recognlxtng her defaulted debt I the
ort of all. Ilelween 131 and ..H
the atate taaued two loan, for whicha
rhe obtained full value and theill the
f which vveie invented
of
Abl what relief. No mora tired feet; extablliiliment Kuaidongdevelopment
a
the oa.ik
banka.
two
o more burning fret, awollea, bad mll-ina lid nude good profit, the
awealy feet. No aoora pain la eorag flolirlahed
i.Hd. but
IntcrcM on the l"iina wa
callouaea or bunloaa. ho matter what w
bad
owing
hen,
lo in
aila your fe4
came and the bank got into
time
or what under
made thi tlie
dlttlcultie.
all further
tha ana jrou'va
ricuee for
For a
to the Ii dholdei.
triad without
atate lo repudiate It obligation lo It"!l
retting relief.
Inv
enl
llieilt
Ihe
creditor tiecailne
Tut
na TIZ."
-choline to make wilh their money
TIZdraw
in. not turn out profitably la
out all the
far a Ihe
IndefenadiU and,
a
counill are awan mm an arauoicin
which puff
baa never been iorted to by even
up tl.a fertt
the moat backward" of the
"TIZ" la
republl"TIZ" i
report In dilate that a
The
grand:
'Tl V
la now before the foreign nth
wlll cure your
to eeciire a settlement of Ihe latin
foot triHilile an
agiiinat lloiidura but very little hope
I
vou'II never limp or draw up your fae
entertained of it being ucceml.
la pain. gjYour ahoaa woa't aewn tight Tlie amount due V lloiiduru. Includliiierent ia fughly 1 i l.tnniinM
a4 your leet wilt aever, aerer hurt or ing
A
no intereat li.ia been paid ainco
gel tore, awollra or tired.
He i i" oil two of ihe
i4 a U ernt bog at anr dnur or loan and ten
per tent the amount I
! get relief.
dqiarUaciit
t:irely made tip f unpaid 'iiicrci.
mag-tca-

y
hud a lung hunt to find a well
aupplled with yatcr to make a
Riitlafiictury teat poMelble. The Whiting well, It wua auld. la the only
one In town lliut met tho require,
menta. Kvery other well would huve
been auckeil dry In ahort order.
three-foo- t
of
"With a eerie
pipe." aald Judge Htirg, ufter wutch-in- g
the little wonder work, "we
could auck the river dry."
Tho pump la not meuni for
ure. It la too power I ul. It a
value licg entirely In Ihe n i luatinii
A
weld.
conaervutivu
oiimotu
placed the volume of water delivered
by the four-IncIII
today'a teat
pipe
ul bou gallon u minute. Mevcrai
expert Judge auld Ihe delivery wua
tiotl rfullniia, but the inventor prclcr-lelo plucc tho volume at tho lower
ligul'e.
Tlio model
Iij
vvcikIicU

:

dcplnraole ih.it hcae
f
and progressive in. .
ik no
the gre:it A mi l o an tinlcn
tepa tu nettle their delatiltrd vleliln,
and It aeeimi, to aay the hail of it.
Si. tea,
an anoinnly that Ibe Tnlt-"II

n

nil

IER0UE

r
i

SALESLADIES

WANTED

AT

THE ECONOMIST
a

h

John Baron Burg Realty Company Bays Patents for the
Albert M. Cooper Pump To- pound.
day.
TR0P0SE TO ESTABLISH
BIG PLANT AT ONCE

court waa bigu i by Judge Itnynnlda
this allernoon. Mr. King soug.it i
have the pr tb.it e of the will ot h- -r
himliand. I.ewia King, act nalde. I'nder
Ihe will an aunt of the fatnior
ANSUI.II i in:
King wna
a It K'H V and Mr
f .t.iiiio In irusl, the money
AIIuiiicriUO I'coplo Itavei I'outid Tliat hciiocuihcd
tu gu lo the aunt If alio .n.irried nguin
.
within ten yi.ir
Tlila la
Mn. King alb'ited
UMilue inllut uce on the van uf Mrs.
A cold, a sireln, a, audili n wrench,
flrnnn. the aunt, whoee home la tn
A little uium may hurt 'ho
'union. Mo.
The value of tho ctdiuc ia about
b.e'la of backache often folio .v,
IT aomu ii regului liy ul tha urine. IH.imi'i.
u
In
hheriff Itoiticro.
A hpicinlid remedy lor audi u'.tu.l,,
A modlciiiu thai liua eutislicl tuvu- - trim! lo l.croy M In own. trustee, und
W. t'. IliKln li li Hturled aillon in the
autida
I
Doan'a Kidney I'll la, a special (liHiiut coin i t.ulay In leiover Judgment fur tluil alien. d to l. due on a
kidney remedy.
Mauy Albuijuerquo people rely on note, und naked lor an order providing for the sale of teiliilii properly
It.
pledged a vecui'Uy therefor. The de.
Here la Albuquergue proof.
are faille U. tt:imiH4.
Mr. U. Aduir. 8J3 8. Kdllh atreet, fi'inbiiil .".illeil
Kamiuiv. A. J. iMvia and
Albuuertie. N. M , aays: "I had pa In tieorge
When 1 W. tl. Meurne. Jl. K. IlicUey is the
below my shoulder blade.
was on my tort or walking around 1 pluintiff'a l.iwjir
didn't feel the trouble, but the minute 1 aat down tho pain bceun. on i
Kidney rills brought
box of liottii
Kocray! Biby To
1 know
relief.
that liiun'i Kidnsy
I'llla are Just aa good aa tin v ere
Claimed to be. OtcuHlnnim:' whin I
feci in heed of a kidney medicine, 1
take them and I nlwujg get quick reNo Longer Do Woman Fear The Greatsult. ( have advUed other kidney
est ol All Human B leasing v
Kidney
I'llla
offerer to try Ixian'a
1
continue tn recommend them
and
a )"T and o nif irt t.i kaw that
as highly a 1 did acme yeara ago." tli.-- It
uiui h talked of 4lo and ettiT
by all dealer
sule
I'rlcn f.O
lor
awa Hist are said t
eblld
Co., nullum.
cents.
may eaally le aT..li.d. S.
New York, sole agents for the lull
wia ar-- l
d

Ncti-eniiy-

kid-liey-

Aggressive Selling

Campaign

Will Be Inaugurated in the
Southwest at Once.
This Morning.

Test

1'umpa made In Alliuiueriiie ur.
lo be a big l.i lor In Irrigalmg the
aoulhwevt, if the pinna of the John
liaron Hurg Itealty company arj

tirought to

The company

fruition.

today bought
ail the righla to u
newly Invented pump, which la pronounced the moat compact und inont

effective Irritating pump ever
and which ia expected to supplant pretty pearly nil other pump

d,

now In ue.
The pump I the Invention ot A I
bert M. t'oupcr of till city.
II.
model received II firM tint today nt
the will on
property
Ihe
of Major
.
Whiting,
K land coinmleHloner. In
I
id Albuiiueniue. The teat wna ho
i'oiii inclnxly eiicccaafui
Jmlrfe
that.
Kurg, on behalf of hi ciopany
cloaid the deal to ucijuire
the Invention.
riatia will la- - put under way ut ed Hlatea.
once for the oi ga nlr.it mn of a bi4
Itemember tho name Doun'g
cumpitiiy to limnnfai lire and murket and lake no other.
pump
on n large e ale. Tbw
the
pliml will be In thi illy, and the
la being built out lo aeu from
pump w ill go Into the market In tir- the mouth of the M ikhIhmippI river
ing the name or hi city. It will In- ut an etim.iied average ruin oi '!"
tuited "AlbUiuerille
Oiant,"
or feel u year.
eoineihliig of Ihe aort.
The
name
hahii't been decided on finally, hot
Try HERALD Want Ads, they
It will include " A ll,ii(iie riue ' whatever Ua final form.
bring results.
Tho Helling cumpiiigii will be
from the aunt, i me of the
flrat thing will be to ili'inoimt rate LUCERO INSURANCE
Ihe pump Bt
lionwell
mil
CASE TO JURY
the other pumping dictrtct
of the
utate.
The cane of KidiKlmo I.Uiero
In the tfft
lod.iv'.
under Hint MonloJU UK.tiliHl the Itoyal liiMii.iil e
horm.-iodeliver.
im
h
pipe
four
lompuiiy tu recover ll line value ol
ered more water lhaii a aeven-lncu I.'i.iiuii Insurance policy which hi
pipe with a
Intake could been on trial before lilHtrlct Judue
carry. The principal on which the It.iynold aiuce lat Thumlay, went
pump Work i that of a revolving
to tho Jury thi
afiernoun. At 4
crew, and the device ia simplicity
u'c lot g the Jury wu ail ill mil. The
company denied Mollloya's la nil lll.il
ilc If It hua no valves In choke.
The pump can be worked
with Wool worth some IH.miu was de(ro)-- d
pipe from four lin be lo three fwi. ill a fire.
h model uaril today pullThe fonr-ln- .
Hearing on the appeal of Mr. I'.utn
ed mi much water iliat the Invintor King from a jinlgmcni In the proline
l--

Komcr-Mlllilir-

I

I

h

six-inc- h

di-I-

n

n

fiwr Ibe M.glinvt dlxeaifurt If
!il
t'.nlfy herself with Ul well known and
tluir honored reniedy, "Mother
Friend "
Ihl Is moat graieful, peaelratlng, external
Iliat at oii,- - aofnn aiet
mskiili
I'liivut
aMomuial oihh 'm an I
Hmmeuts.
Tkry naturally rpaud wltb ajt
the allglip-s- t
atrulu, olid tli in sil os'y
tlliUU Sll teodellry
snrvuua. twilrhlnj
an entire
siells, but tkrre
friea
a and dreaj
tiausea, diaconifurt,
that so eftea Irsre their luiptes uaa ths
applli-atlo-

.

I

Ul.

TU

i

uitiliig I therefor.'
Joful sntlcipsili a.

stress can
luttia-ne-e

diiaiili

.l be laid u;..
wbl'--

a oiiher

an
a
tii-

uf

I loo ane

a

- remarkable

sappr.

pre-ast-

kaa up.s

es
the health and
uf the generstlon tu route.
la reeoainieade4 oalj fo
Iluther's K'Tl.-tn- l
Ih relief and eoaifurt t
laut aioihfra.
uf
bow tave ufti-tlieuaand
ud reoni-aiea- d
It. Vuu will Dud It ua Mln sf sll drug
.
I. ..in.-Write lvdn ti tli
lor.- si ' on
Ursdtlel I le(.iit.a- - I ", l 'o
llldir,
, for a aiNt lutru-ttTbo.ai uai
Attasi.
(
ulJvvi, aielWb..,L
file

er,

jir
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SHERIFF AFTER THE

jot forTfii '
FELIX GGURAUDS

turn

GAMBLING ELEMENT

Of

trtiiif

Or.'T.
ORIENTAL

IN COLFAX COUNTY

CREAM

'

Itaton, N. M., April 1. The sher-ifCB MAGICAL BEA0T1F1C8
In company wllh Aaalaiimt MaUrmtrrr Tntt. Tim- im t Attorney it. L. I'hlllipa, made a
riild Tlieadiiy night on the vurn.ua
Mtilh VnU h
Hh
n' frhiti tir-- .
places where gambling waa said lo
ml rvrrv titinth
be conducted. F.i Idence waa secured
HM
f. Mtlt
In several Instance and In two cases
It
drift tHrfl
(hr tr( nf
h4ttini1
It Is believed sufficient tu
convict.
Tho two parties In queallon
gave
bono before Jim'lce. tin una ot precinct 3.1. pending the ui lion of the
V3S
4
r,l ln itiunlrrlrlt
grund Jury In May.
Aa a reaull of
of oininr name.
aald to s ludv t the li.nuithe mid thu pust several days baa Pf. U A. tlarre
f lliem I ir
4a rmlbnll, " A ' u l".ltr
wllneaxed quite an exodus of gambUmt tCiaeaVv. Ill I hnieilul
lers und gambling phurupheruulin coiiourii.l
ef ill Hie Ikm ertiaisl ' At dtuaal'll
aiel Ik imi lairnt Hlofe.
mm the city. The ofHi.ers are determined In their efforts to eradicate frit lstM4lM,fV0t,lfSrulJetSU.r.
the gambling evil In liutoit, which
hug been a most xtuhbi rn thing to
alSry Is a
bowling
A noiwleiw
ibnl vvlib
ol the dtlttculiy
of seen line sufficient evidence
to French novelty, one having been Inconv ict. I'lenty of complalultiK w It vented In l'arls m which tho clafh
f,

MAYOR SELLERS' REPLY TO A FEW PUBLIC QUESTIONS
REGARDING THE WATER QUESTION

$40, illlll

THAT

MAYOR SELLERS' POSITION

Ma--

I

When Mayor Sellers aisumed the office

of Mayor,

I am in favor of the municipal ownership of our city
water supply.
I believe it would be a greater factor in the growth
and beautifying of our city than any other one big im-

ing warrants against this fund of $7,011.21, also an in

The water department of the city should be

debtedness of $6,000 on the new fire engine and $G00
due in other unpaid bills.

there was in the city general fund $4,700 and outstand

provement.

commisunder the control of a
sion of able business men and a competent
engineer.
non-partis-

I am

Within three months the Sellers' administration had
paid all bills and for the last two years has promptly met
every payroll and paid all of the many big improvements

any exttnsion of the

II

y

before

of falling

the grand Jury. The conviction
of
cue or two of theae law brealiers. it
is believed, will be very salutary. '
fit jr llttvhles Sluiilc TrH-- .
The city has recently purchased
and received over fO0 South Carolina
poplar trees, which hale tieen given
out during the puat few days to
property owners who n greed to plant
them and give them proper care. The
trees were grown on the Curler
rhelpa ranch, eoin IiuhI of the city,
und are ua healthy and ucclliiiutcd a
lot aa could popalbly be procured. It
hua been
that thla plun
for encouruging the beautifying of
the streets of the city la Immensely
popular, and the demand for the
hardy shade trees has fur exceeded
(lie atipply. An effort will be m.'ido
to meet its fullv a
oslblu ull demand for the trees.

an

franchise of
the present Water Company, unless terms satisfactory to
the majority of the people of Albuquerque can be made.
Furthermore, no extension or reissue of the franchise can
be made without the same being approved by a majority
of the qualified voters of the city.
opposed to

seem willing to teat

ii

pins

Is silenced.

Throw Away Your
Eye-GIasse- s!

A

FREE PRESCRIPTION

You Can

Have FllPd
Home,

ami I'm' at

Are you a
lo you wear glimm-aor other eye-v- v
victim of
made throughout the city and now has a surplus in the
en knesxe ?
If ao, you will be Kind
to know Hint I hcrr is real hope for
you.
Many whose eyes were lulling,
general fund to
over to the next administration afsay they have had their even restored
thruugh the principle of ihia womle--fter every bill is paid.
prescription. One man says, alter trying It: "I was niinoat blind:
The question must first be submitted to a vote of the
could not s. e to read at nil. Now 1
T.Ki:s IMT MIOT T
II WK can read everything
uiiy
without
favorable a sufficient bond issue would
people and
The Sellers' administration paid over $22,000 out of
Friday afternoon at iiboiil l:X0 MlaftHcs and my eyea do not water any
th-.- n
a similar vote of the people
was more
o'clock, us Ihe day's biiKlueas
At nigiit they would fciin
have to be authorized
being posted in the I ka. a bullet dreadfully : now Ihey feel line ull tho
the general fund for extra improvements, which former
for the installing of the system.
s
windows time. It waa like a miracle to me.'
penetrated one of the ula-e
A lady who lined it uye: "Tile
Respectfully,
penetrated one of the plaie-glu- .
administrations were not called upon to meet.
seemed huxy with or without
windows of the I'll t Nuliotiul bunk
D.
B.
SELLERS.
K.
.C
glasses, but after using thia prraorip-lio- n
of Cimarron. Who fired It la a mystery.
for fifteen days everything accms
1
can even read fine prl.it
clear.
Cashier Vescy heard the eh arp
without glaKKea." It in believed that
Cashier Vaney heard u sliarpcr.u
was Mayor Sellers who first proposed to the present city council, municipal ownership of the water supply and recommended the appointcan n iwr
thoiiaanda who wenr gbiKSi-s thollKh plecea ,.r glllHH fell o l
advisory committee, without any recommendation to suggest a plan of procedure.
ment by the council of a
being contemplated to
Ihe floor, nn.l locuted ttic Xll'llll hoi.) ilisciird them In n renaonalile lime and
niiililtuibs more will lie able In
in the window, and u place on the
construct new system adequate to supply our growing city and to make the necessary future extensions, might require a bond issue in the neightheir eyes so ns lo lie
hMd stniiKthen
safe, wh.re the bullet evidently
borhood of $750,000, more or less. He made no recommendations relative to buying the present system or extending any franchise.
(Adv.)
glanced off. The
ban mil Miared the trouble and expense of
bullet
No further dam-ng- e ever seltlig s'aaea. Fve tfolllilea of
not been located.
may lie wonderful
runty il acrlpllo
vvns done to the flxtutea.
iy benefited by fnlloAlng the aimp'n
l
ruiea. Here la Ihe pn ai riptloti
INTERESTING FIGURES
r
luug store or lo unv acti Ittippe's
ON SCHOOL BONDS
tive ill UK store and get a bottle of
e
For the
bottle with
Fill a
1.
M
Chief
April
.
N.
warm waler. drop In one oplomi tn'i-i- .t
Santa Fe.
With this
Clerk llupert F. Aaplund of the de
dissolve.
allow
lo
und
GALLUP COAL
partment of public Instruction Is com
llould, bathe the eyes two to four
MOUNTAIN WOOD
piling Ha tint lis on oiitstimdlnK school
t'nns dally. You should noll"e yo :r
eye clear lip perceptibly rinht front
bonds for the use of the I'nited States
and
commissioner of education In hear-Ithe start and Inflammation will quickKINDLING
R0SWELL BANKS WIN
congress which may re
it a before
ly illsappenr.
If your eyes are botherD
sult In securing a lower rule.
ing you, even a tittle, take steps to
912
Phone
IN LONG SUIT TO
compiled
save them now before It la too bile,
The statist ica huve been
DEFEAT TAX ACTION on thirteen counties ns follows:
Many hnpcleaaly blind mlaht have
X
HUGH TROTTER
II, rnalillo.
outstanding.
l.tifi'l.
been saved If Ihey had cared for their
ID,- year
ISIS,
ending
eyea
amount
Issued
In time.
FOD
ADDED
outstanding, S
0(. Curry,
1.
N. M.. April
The Iiona Ann. oustandlng. Iftl.&'tn; Is
Itoswell.
J
bunk of the county win In their In- sued for year ending
17.00a.
113.
junction suit ngaliipt County Asseexor tiuudalupe, outstanding, t.'O.SI
S:
(iuy II. Herbert, which cntne up on iHaued
ROAD
for year ending 113, 34.3
demurrer In Judge Urunvllln A.
5
Luna,
Lincoln, outstunding, I SO. ti.
,
couit.
ouslandtng, 3:U,tMMI; Issued for year
In IS 1 the state board of equalis- ending
McKinley.
1.000.
1IS.
made
ation
mi order that all banks
140.500. trailed for yeur end
per
ol
pay
n
fifty
taxes
cent
Miould
George Starkweather, General Big Increase in Carlsbad Gov Declared That Governor liaa
ooii,
Mora, outstanding.
ing lKIJ,
their capital, surplus and undivided I113S5. 3',.
i Hero,
outstanding, !?.',.-20Superintendent Under F. C. ernment Irrigation Plant
Flung His Hat Into the profits.
for yeur ending 113, lioo
The t'hiiven county banks took the ItooHcvelt,
oulHtauding, lit. B00. So
King Against Mark Smith. position
Fox and Popular Man will
Determined on by Water
that that was too much In corro,
Tor
I2i.:00.
by
paid
to
taxes
proportion
other
rance, outaanding, tM.xuO; for year
go to New York.
Users
on various classes of property, so they ending
sou.
I'nion. outstand
113. I
I'hneiiix, Aria., April J. From a went before the county commlMHion-er0: for year ending 113,
144.
county ing.
source close to the governor, and Inasking
The
relief.
for
1. C.
Tex.,
April 2
Amiirlllo.
Carreepaadeare
Ike
tlrralaj
la
laiiO.
(pertal
c oinlsMloncrs passed a resolution that
with the affairs of gtate
Kturnweuihcr bus resinned run pom-tt'.Tho prevailing Interest was ( per
nitlnliiid, N. M . Mnr. h Jl. Thu timate
"My kingdom for a horse," profIt
was learned tod ty the tux be reduced to 2S per cent. It cent. In Luna county 340. ooo w,ia lit
Ua general superintendent lor lliu direi'toia of I'i
I
Water
V.
was
tleurge
diMtrlct
court
Into
I'.
tliat
then
taken
the
will
be
a
goes
Hunt
fered
a defeated monarch. But the
5 per tent and f 13.000 at
per rent:
rianta Ke, eflciclive Anl 1, mill
eon.HMlere.l
met toilay a;d
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when the ditch broke
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Total
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Interest in the municipal election
next TucHduy I indicated by the
heaviest regiNiratioti on record in
AlhtiiiiTiue Ik any election. The
growth of the registration In accounted for to oine extent by the In-- i
n uti. In the city population, hut
the I. .till of 3IH7. shown by the completed revlHlon of the roll by the
Lift nicht ludi-c.ircKietrutton board
ieiii- Inn riHl In Tuesday's reIn the laai cltv election 1ch
sult.
than 170i villi were oat. There are
indication that more thun S.livu

ditch broke In another place between
Ttjerus and Marquette ycaterday. and
City F.nglneer James N. Iliad. ling say
the trouble will continue during high
water until the ditch la deepened
further down. He ha been nuthor-Ixeby the council to go ahead with
the deepening.
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and Janie left thl morning for the
Iluhhell vheep ranchea In jtocorro
randy Ntorr. Prompt atten- iniiity. where they will he until after
the lamhing aeuaon.
tion in mail ordira for Kaaiir
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Hherlff W. H. Kendall of
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AT THE WOMAN'S CLUB!
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Lemps Falstaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art
A trial will convince you.
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PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
208 210 West Gold Avenue
Phone 440
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."""ill :ve?. I of the city. Largest Collection of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.
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laat night that Mayor K Her
the I lemocriitic ticket would carryn
the Fiial ward, aink that they had
good lightllig chain e In the He nnd.
honld II prove true, would re
Thl
run In an overwhelming mujnri'."
lor the mayor.
The liepiihli. all campaign coma
ve out
mittee thl moinllig,
Hi
siali ineiil ill which It claimed Mr.
ward for
and
Fimt
majorl-tle- .
I'...lrliihi by ovcrwheliiiiiig
the third by a Ninull majority,
and a chance to carry the Fourth. B.
Francis F.. Wood and llernord ,
Ilodey apoke at th Hepuhllcsn
on Weal Gold avenue, laat
night, na did Thomae N. Wilkersoii.
Mr. Wood devoted III attention to
the red light Issue, claiming that
segregation did not gegregate In Alhead-quarter-

buquerque, and that there wire hotel In the city being used aa
lie oflered to prove
houera.
ai-nullo-

hia Niuteiiient.

Mr.

OliGE

WHkerson
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lime to financial matter,
attacking the ue of the ilty fund
by the adiulnlNirutlon.
The Kenioi ratic candidates are
confining their work to an Individcundl-dat- e
ual campaign In which every
I
having a personuj talk with
hi

every voter.

Illng So and have the
lake out anything you may be
ing in the druggiai's line.
hurry-up-bo-
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need-
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llalm

Head and Tin oat

Naly Cnlarrlial

iMxiiurge.

giant balm diolve by the heat of
the nolill; penetrate und heal the
inflamed, swolli n membrane w hich
lines the none, head and throat; clears
the air pai.ase; tops tiaity
and a feeling of cleanalng.
soothing relief comes immediately.
I nn t lay awake tonight struggling
for ureal Ii. with head stuffed; nostrils
loNcd, hawki.i and blowing. Catarrh.
or n cold, with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
dryneas is distressing; but truly

Illlll IIihiIhc'Ih. (iiH'a,
Try "F.ly's ("renin llalin "
le a small bottle anyway, Jaat to
try It Apply a littbi in the iioriiila
and InHtantly your cb.gged none and
stopped-u.ur p.mr.iii. n of Die In ad
will open: you will breathe freelv:
dtillneea and heudache iliHappear. My
or
morning! the catarrh,
,
catarrhal sol throat will be gone.
Oet the iraw your faith )ut once In "Kly'f
Klid such luiHery mm!
Halm" and your cold or
small bottle i.f 'Fly' Cream llalm"
at any drug store. Thl sweet I ru - liirrh will surely dlsappesr.
p

JUST RECEIVED A Supply of I
Schhtz liock IJeer m iioltle. 1 ry a
Ccse nnd be convinced.

Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company.
tB

